Steps 'n' Stetsons
SEPTEMBER 2013
Charity Update 2013

We reported in the June newsletter that by then

……we had raised £967!
Fundraising since June includes:
Blithe Spirit theatre trip - £68
July tea dance - £270
Garden party hosted by Pauline Agness - £155
Beach Party raffle - £90
Stuart’s sponsored walk (see below) - £1578

Making a new Grand Total of £3128!
Stuart’s Thames Trek
Stuart and friends
raised a fantastic
£1578 from their
sponsored
walk
along the Thames
during
a
fairly
damp weekend in
August. Stuart set
off from Sonning
Saturday
24
August and ended
in Whitechapel on
Sunday afternoon.
Some
of
the
Steps ‘n’ Stetsons
club members cheered him off at the start of the
walk. Stuart was joined both days by Martin

Recycling
We are currently 4th in the country on the biscuit
wrapper competition and thanks to Brenda’s efforts
in sending off all the recycling to Terracycle, we are
averaging £100 per month. See the web site or
notice board for full details of all we recycle for our
charity.

Thank you to all
the support teams who
help every week with
the club and a big thank
you to Peter for managing
the web site so brilliantly!
Also a very warm welcome to Sally
Gunnee who has always helped us out but
is now officially on our Wednesday team!

Socials

Tea Dance
17 November
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and on Saturday by Chris and Claire. Many
thanks to all of them for their fund raising efforts
but particularly Stuart who, once again, has
raised such a huge amount for our nominated
charity!
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The Christmas social is the last date this year and we will be back on Tuesday 7 January 2014!
For further details on classes, events, socials, fundraising or photos (both in the photos section and extra
photos under “site map”) please visit our website www.stepsnstetsons.co.uk

